
Plus! Visa and Smiles 2-in-1 Programme 

 

What is this programme about? 

This programme allows a NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa card to be linked to an Esso Smiles Account. By 

creating a new Smiles Account and linking it to a NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa card, the cardmember can 

use his Visa card to pay for fuel and earn Smiles points using one card.   

 

How do I participate in this program?   

You can participate in this through 3 easy steps.  

1. Go to www.ocbc.com/esso2in1  

2. Key in the highlighted details for your NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa card  

 

3. Key in the OTP sent to your mobile phone. Click ‘Submit’. 

 

That’s all you need to do. Wait 7 working days and your Visa card will be linked to a new Smiles 

Account. You may start using your card after that.  

http://www.ocbc.com/esso2in1


 

How do I check my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Card is linked to a new Smiles Account? 

You may call Esso’s Smiles hotline at 1800 300 8888 to enquire about your new Smiles Account. 

(Operating hours: 9am to 6pm, Mondays to Fridays, closed on weekends and public holidays) 

What is the account number for my Esso Smiles Account?  
The account number is your Visa card number.  
 
I currently have an Esso Smiles Account. Can I link this to my Plus! Visa card? 
Yes, you can do so by calling Esso’s Smiles hotline at 1800 300 8888 or proceed to the service 

counter at any Esso petrol kiosk for assistance. However, you will not be eligible for the 300 bonus 

Smiles points. 

 
Can my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Supplementary cardholder participate in this programme?  
Yes, he/she can sign up for a new Esso Smiles Account and link to his/her supplementary card 

through www.ocbc.com/esso2in1. 

 

What if my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Card number changes?  

Kindly go to https://www.essosmiles.com.sg/smiles-account/ to transfer your Smiles points from the 

old card to the replacement card. The last 4 digits of your old and replacement cards will be 

required. 

 

Will I enjoy all the discounts and privileges offered by OCBC and Esso service stations if I pay and 

earn Smiles points using this card?  

Yes you will receive 0.2% LinkPoints based on your gross fuel spend and Smiles points equivalent to 

2.5% fuel savings will be awarded when 250 litres of Synergy fuel are purchased within a calendar 

month using the same Smiles card. (The fuel savings is computed based on the pump price of 

Synergy Extra as of 21 February 2017 and 750 Smiles points is equivalent to S$30 worth of Synergy 

fuel. Savings are computed based on the bonus tier Smiles points being awarded. Terms and 

conditions pertaining to the Smiles Driver Rewards programme apply. Visit www.essosmiles.com.sg 

for more details.) 

How will this affect my existing Smiles account? 
Your existing Smiles account will not be affected.  
 
What will happen if I choose not to link my Esso Smiles Card to my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Card? 
You can still enjoy the benefits of OCBC Plus! Visa Card. To enjoy Smiles privileges at Esso, you will 
need to present a separate valid Esso Smiles Card.  

 
Can I link an Esso Smiles Card to a Plus! Card (non-visa)?  
No, linkage of an Esso Smiles Card to a non-credit card is not possible.   
 
Can I earn Smiles points with my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Card and pay for fuel with other cards at 

Esso service stations?  

No. As this is a linked card, Smiles points and payment will be processed on the same card. 

http://www.ocbc.com/esso2in1
https://www.essosmiles.com.sg/smiles-account/


 

What happens if I terminate my NTUC/OCBC Plus! Visa Card?  

 

Before terminating your card, please do the following:  

1. Contact ExxonMobil to transfer your existing Smiles points to another Esso Smiles card.  

2. Inform OCBC of your intention to terminate.  

3. Cut the card into half after termination.  

 


